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Often The Kidneys Are 
Weakened by Over-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
It used to be considered that only 

uriuarv aud bladder trouble» were to be 
traced to the kidney», 
but now modern 

|| science prove» that 
nearly all disease» 
have their beginning 
iu the disorder ot 
these most important 
organs.

The ktilneys filter 
and purify the blood— 
that is their work.

Therefore, when VOW kidneys are weak 
or out of order, you can understand how 
quick! v your entire body is affected and 
how every organ seems to fail to do its 
duty. ...

If you are sick or " feel badly, begin 
taking the great kidney remedy. Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon 
as your kidneys are well they will help 
all the other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone.

If you are sick von can make no mis
take bv first doctoring your kidneys. 
The mild and the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for it« wonderful cures 
of the most distressing cases, and is sold 
ou its merits by all 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size 
bottles. You may ____
have a sample bottle aoa« ot •»*>»-««*. 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 
how to find out if you have kidqgy or 
bladder trouble. Mention thi« paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing
hamton. N. V. Dz I’t make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamti-Root, and the «d- 
dres«. Binghamton. Si. Y.. on every bottle.

MORMONS ARE WATCHING 
GOVERNMENT’S ACTION

If Irrigation Plano Are Accepted Fac
tory Would Be Built to Handl« 
Crops the First Year—Soil, Climate 
and Surroundings Are Congenial.
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The news has leaked out from uu 
authoritative source, and can be de
pended upon as genuine, that a sugar 
factory will be built iu the vicinity of 
Echo as soon as the government ac
cepts the recommendation of the re 
clamatiou engineers ami decides to 
begin work on the irrigation scheme 
of the Echo reservation.

The plan has been under consider 
ation since the tract was first with 
drawn last winter, and. while no open 
work has been done in the matter, 
it has been 
talists who 
sight.

Since the 
drawn from desert land entry several 
prominent Mormons, from Grand 
Ronde valley, have located home
steads on the land. and. while they 
say nothing about their intentions, 
hints have been dropped that lead 
think.ng and observant people to be
lieve there is something more than 
rumor in the sugar beet factory.

The soil of the Echo tract is espe 
cially adapted to the culture of beets 
as it is warm and sandy, and the 
nights tn that vicinity are warm 
which is one of the greatest needs in 
a beet country.

The conveniences of transportation 
and water and the large area suscep
tible to beet culture in that one con
tinuons body of land all combine to 
confirm the belief that the Mormons 
have an eye on the tract as tbe moat 
favorable location for a beet sugar 
factory, now open in the state.

In Grand Ronde valley the people 
wen* prejudiced against beet raising 
at first, but after the first crop they 
began to learn about the industry and 
since they have gotten out of the ex 
perimental stage into the profit yield
ing stage there are many farmers 
who would not raise any other crop.

The soil and climate of Echo 
both far more congenial to beet 
turc than La Grande and vicinity, 
if the government will accept the 
ommendations of the engineers 
locate a government irrigation plant 
on that tract of 
iieved by those in 
ter that a sugar 
erected there, to 
soon as the first crop could be turned 
off the land.

I .and tn Grand Ronde valley which 
was worth but $30 per acre four years 
ago -annot now be purchased for $€• 
and in some instances for $75 per 
acre This great increase in price has 
been occasioned by the settlement o’ 
the county by small fanners, who 
raise fruits and beets and cultivât* 
ther land highly The same results 
would come to the land in tty* Ticiç, 
fty of Echo if the government locates 
its first irrigation site there

Tbe establishment of tbe beet tar 
* tory at La Grande was the foundation 
; for 
! ing

pleasant names and has tD'ade lite a 
burden so that she can nr, longer live 

' with him
The property furni»’,ied by the de- 

i tendant when they s’arted housekeep- 
i ing consists of on«x bedroom net of the 
value of $10. wb’.ch Is all the furni
ture owned by them and the plaintiff 
asks the court to award this to her, 

; thnt she be given the care aud cus- 
I tody of tho minor child, that the de
fendant advance $5o to defray the ex
penses of the suit, that she be sepa 

¡rated from him aud he not be allowed 
tq molest her in any way. and that 

I he shall be required to pay to her the 
* aum of $5 monthly for the mainte
nance and education of the child until 
he be of age sufficient to 8iipi>ort him 
self. Peter Went is the attorney U>r 
the plaintiff

This Is the outcome of the seduc- I 
! tlon case tiled by Amy Holiett about 
the middle ot April last, in which Wil
liam Gardner was the defendant

i Gardner was a marrieu man. but had ■ 
sued his wife for divorce, in the mean I

■ ,in»e 
man 
filed 
»'on, 

' leed 
! would marry the complainin 
j aa soon as the statutory limit of six 
months had expired. His 
vorce was granted on April 
October 15 the marriage 
formed.

i

city ticket, to run against the citizens' 
ticket, nominated here yesterday

The date of the nominating con
vention for the anti-citizens' ticket has 
not yet been named. Tile issue be
tween the two tickets will be Sunday 
closing.

The citizens' ticket, now nominated, 
i-onslstH of the following well known 
residents

For mayor, J. H. Price; recorder. L. 
F Wood; treaauter. J R. Kilgore 
councilmen. Janies Kirkpatrick. Frank 
Baling. J. C. Turner. William Graham 
and F H Beat he

I

I

OBSERVANCE WILL
OCCUR NEXT SUNDAY

TWO CASES IN PROBATE
COURT NEXT MONDAY.

Heirs of William Searcey Cut Off With 
One Dollar Each, Seek a Redistribu- 
tin or the Estate—Heirs of John 
Morrieon Are Also Dissatisfied and 
Ask to Have His Will Set Aside.

t

1

CANDY KITCHEN

J. A. Herron. Prop

Suffered Eight Months
I can heartily recommend Ack«»"« 

Tablets for Dyspepsia and Stomach . 
Troubles. I have been suffering for : 
eight months and tried many remi»- ' 
dies without any relief, until I got ■ 
Acker*« Dyspepsia Tablets, which 1 1 
used only a short time and am now 
perfectly well. Thanking you for 
the speedy recovery. I am greatfully 
yours, Francis I. Cannon. Vancouver, 
Wash. For sale by F. W. Schmidt 
A Co

Send to W. H. Hooker A Co., Buf i 
falo, N. Y.. for a free trial packaga. 
(Nothing Like Them.)

ISTRONG TESTIMONY.

Thts is Pendleton Testimony and Will | 
Stand Investigation.

If you should doubt the following j 
and wish to investigate, you haven't 
to go to some other state In the Union 
to prove it. It’» not a long story pub
lished in Pendleton newspapers about 
a resident of Kalamazoo, Mich, or 
Tampa, Fla. Its about a resident of 
Pendleton and given in his own words. 
No stronger proof can be had.

H. A. Thompson, retired, who lives 
on Stonewall Jackson street, say«: 
My kidneys troubled me by spell« 

for 10 years, and at such times with a 
steady dull aching across my back. 
I used large quantities of various 
kinds of medicines said to be good 
for it, but they never benefited me 
enough so that I could notice it. Final
ly I got a box of Doan's Kidney Pills 
at the Brock * McComas Co. drug 
store and I found them to be just 
what I needed. They went right to 
the spot sd<1 not only relieved my 
backache, but cured it permanently. 
I will ‘
others 
ay."

For 
cents 
Buffalo, N. 
United States.

Remember the name—DOAN'S—
and take no other.

quietly discussed by capi 
know a good thing on

Echo tract has been with-

he became involved with the wo- 
now suing him for divorce She 
complaint against him for aeduc- 
and he was indicted, but prom 
the district attorney that he 

witness

I

are 
cul- 
anr* 
rec- 
and

land rt is fully be- 
touch with the mat 
factory would be 
begin operation as

the present prosperous times 
enjoyed in Union conntv

WEDNESDAY S LOCALS

B. Tolen, of Milton. was a

be

first di 
14. and on 
was per-

PROSSER SUGAR FACTORY.

Below Is the Program in Full. Which 
Will Be Presented at the Christian 
Church at 4 P. M.—Oration by 
Senator Smith.

in regular sessiou. and 
two wills will be con- 

cases are important, as 
the dlsfiosltlou of two

ex

A BROOKLYN BELLE TnroftTtm> m"CONSUMPTION

Pe-ru-na Promptly 
Saved Her Life

Promoters of the Inatltution Confident 
of It« Erection.

Charles W. Neasley and W. Atkin 
sen. of Prosser. Washington, were tn 
the city today, en route from La 
Grande to Prosser

Mr. Nessley is promoting the beet 
sugar factory to be built at Prosser, 
xrd is enthusiasts over the prospect« 
for the institution.

The citizens of Prosser and vicinity 
aro interested in the project and 
there is every reason to believe that 
the factory will be built in time for 
next year's crop A branch road, 
from the main line of the Northern 
Pacific, will be necessary to reach in
to the beet belt, and it is thought the 
company will readily accede to tbe 
request to build this branch.

The stockholders in the La Grande ; 
beet sugar factory, it is understood, 
are largely interested in the Prosser 
concern, and know what a sugar tac-1 
•cry will do for a county, as the in
troduction of the La Grande sugar; 
factory appreciated land values at 
least 30 per cent within two years. |

The committees having in hand 
ar angement of the program for 
m- morial services of the Elks, which 
will be held in the Christian church 
on Sunday afternoou next, at 4 
o'< lock, have finished the program and 
It is now ready for the printer* It 
will be a solemn and impressive, as 
well as a beautiful one. and a cordial 
Invitation is extended to the people 
of the city to attend the services.

Each year the Order of Elks holds 
a service in memory of those of the 
lodge who have passed away during 
the year, and these services are made 
as beautiful as the impressive ritual 
of the order will produce The pro- 
giam for this occasion is given below 
in full:

Opening ceremonies, conducted by 
Exalted Ruler G. A Hartman

Song—“No Shadows Yonder." by 
the congregation, led by the vested 
choir

Opening ode by tbe choir.
Divine Blessing. Rev W E Pot 

wine, chaplain
Anthem. "What Are These That Are 

Arrayed in White?" by the vested 
choir.

Eulogy, by ex Senator William 
Smith, of Baker (Tty.

Hymn. "Ten Thousand Times 
Thousand," by the congregation.

Clos ng i-eremonleB. conducted 
th«- exalted ruler.

Benediction. Chaplain W E
w;ne

FEES AND LICENSES

KAMELA BOY DROWNED.

See of John Waters Formerly of Thl« 
County.

Patrick Waters, the l< year-old son 
of John Water«, who formerly kept 
the O. R. A N section bouse at Ka 
mela. was drowned in Portland Mon- 
iny by falling from the wharf into the 
Willamette river.

Young Waters was a student at Mt 
Angel College, and was studying for 
the priesthood.

The family removed from Kamela to 
Portland three years ago. upon the 
d«wth of Mrs Waters, in St Vincent'« 
boepltal There 1« one son and three 
daughters now living, the eldest 
daughter, Cordelia, having married 
John Shockey, formerly O. R, A N 
o;«*rn»or at th!« place three years ago

ELEVEN DEEDS

the 
the

Ten

Pot-

Record of the County's Receipt« 

mg November.
An examination of tbe record« in 

'he clerk's office «how that tbe coun
ty has received in fees and license« 
for tbe month cf November the sum 
of $253 The month of November 1« 
generally a rushing one in tbe clerk'« 
office, bnt during the month ju«t 
psssed it has been unusually dull, end 
tbe receipts are correspondingly 
small. Tre record in detail 1« as fo! 
lews: 
Circuit court filings 
F*nes ......................
Protate court ........
Marriage licenses 
Miw-ellaneous

Dur

Total

M'KAY

Ml»« Alice O’Neil, 312 Adam» «trawl, Brooklyn, Ji. Y., 
writoat

” I cannot nay too much In favor ot Pamtna. About 
a year ago I waa completely worn out, had a aarious 
cold and a hard cough which seemed to be In danger ot 
affecting my lungs. If my system had been in a strongs r 

itton It would have been much easier to 
throw off this cold, but I could not seem to get 
ny relief until I took Peruna, and I must say 

that It did the work thoroughly. Within a 
week I could see a wonderful Improvement, 
and 1 took Peruna tour weeks and am in perfect 
health now. ”

r
ALICE O’NEIL

what rropi.E uï

Uilh u»e 
tbe meet

The probate court will meet ou Mon
day morning 
at this time 
tested. The 
they involve 
large estates

The first one to have a hearing ia 
the contest in tbe case of the heirs 
of William Searcey, who died Febru
ary 4. 1903. By a will made on May 
11, 1901, the deceased left all of his 
property to his wife and child, cutilng 
off bis older children by a former 
marriage with one dollar each.

The provisions of the will state that 
Fred Searcey. Nora Hagan and Jen 
ney Bibby, grown children of the de 
ceased, shall have each $1 and no 
more. To the wife, Annie Searcey, he 
bequeathed all of the income from all 
>f the property of whatever kind, to 
be used In tbe maintenance of herself 
and the education of her child, Leona 
Searcey The property was to be in 
vested In real estate, or loaned on 
good security and held in trust for 
the child. Annie Searcey was named 
as the executrix, to serve without 
bond

Tbe tnree children left out by the 
provisions of the will, now come and 
allege that the will was obtained by 
the exercluement of undue influence, 
and that the deceased was of mind 
not capable of disposing of an estate. 
On this ground they will attempt to 
let aside the will and have the estate 
redivided

The John Morriaon Will.
John R. Morriaon, rocnard 

■on and Grace E Hales have 
pet.tlon in tbe prooate court 
that Gibson Martin Morriaon.
Morrison. Eliza C. Morriton and Wil
iam M .Morrison be cited to appear 

and show cause why the probating of 
the will of John Morriaon. who died 
February 8. 1903, should not be set 
aside

in the will made the contestants did 
not get the same amount that the re
spondents did. and they now ask re
drees of the court, alleging that the 
lece«sed was of unsound mind at the 
time of his death, and not able to 
transact buslneaa His infirmities 
were due to old age and general debil
ity. On thia account it alleged that 

, the will was fraudulently obtained by 
, tne exercise of undue influence. Th« 
trouble seems to be over the distribu 
tlon of the real estate owned 
decease«!

Morri- 
tiled a 
asking 
Robert

Afiss Alice O Ned

I

SIRS
37 >«
12 SO 
«9 00 
17.M

$253«)

CREEK ITEMS.

School District No. 39.
Christmas Entorta e-

SLIGHT FIRE

Was

by the

EstmguiahCd Before th« Depart
ment Arrived

aiarm of fir* via turned iu from 
Webb street last night at 11. So 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Al

Tbe fire was of such a small

About Pe-rw-aa a» a lten.*-,1y fur All lii—a««« of Winter, < uogha. 
Cold» ami Catarrh.

That Pvruna cures catarrh, cough«, cold», )• well known to 
medical protcaalon aud the prople generally. It 1» undoubtedly 
popular remedy for thia claM cf dio»-ace» in esi»te*ne. Read the fo lowing — 
letters :

Pa ra na Cnrwa • raid at th« nwt«et.
Mìm E. M. Isaac«, Armstrong, Pa., 

Vice-Freakiest at the Fortnightly < !ub, , 
write«:

"No or« who ha» trio! the comfort» 
Peruns bring« would ever be wlthoat it. 
I u»»d todrenj the slighte«t cold, »«it» 
eonaeou'-n- »* were «o lengthy and «o 
unp*-a*«nt. and the catarrhal condition 
whirr Ing»- !y followed no hard tn 
r-t rid of. t i.t »'.ar«11 h«v» known of th« 
i. ^-*1 r»lief »«-ourad through the nae of 
prrnn«. • s.n r-w from all ibi» unp.ana 
WIU««*- alea »MlXarUtg.

A«k you» Druggist for a free Peruna

H<>n. W. J. 1'urn.aa, ex-inemlwr of 
Congrces from Florida, write« from IO- 
Q street. N. W„ Washington, D. C-, a* 
follows:

■* Frota representatioaa to me and 
tny own experience I feel justified in 
recommending your Perun a n any and 
all persons suffering with catarrh, 
nerx outness or stomach troubles. I 

. regard it as a great tonic and remed} 
Almanac for ’904

WHISTLER AWAY church by Rev Robert Warner Tbe 
grtM tn is a resident of Walla Walia 
but formerly lived in »his city He 
r.ow is the owner of a farm in the 
mar vicinity of Pendleton The bride 
was formerly a resident of Portland 
but has been in this city for some 
time Mr and *ir« Marcy will leave 
this evening for Walla Walla. where 
they wi!l make thetr future home

THE DAIRY MAN
wwc ha> a

An 
East 
from 
Turner
size and so quickly put out that th« 
department could not fitel the place, 
and tbe great majority of tbe people 
who turned out of their beds to an 
awer the alarm came to the conelu 
•Ion that the alarm was a false one

Mr. and Mrs Turner had been to 
the theater, and returning had light 
ed a lamp in tbe bedroom wh ch they 
left for a short time, while they went 
into another room for a lunch While 
out of the num the lamp exploded, 
setting fire to the carpet and other 
furnishings of the room and doing 
about $250 worth of damage to tb« 
room and furniture before the flames 
were extinguished The bouse is the 
property of Mrs R G Thompson, and 
was damaged tut little

Resident* of
Will Hold
m«nL
North McKay Dec 1—Fred Hili is 

in Eag> valley on land and irriga
tion business

Rarney Crowner has gone to Port- , 
land with County Surveyor Kimbrell, 
as a witness in a land affair

W E Alien spent Thanksgiving at ' 
his home .n Union county.

The footbridge for tbe acrommoda 
lion of th«- scholar» in district 39 i 
ai roe« the Umatilla river, j» now com-1 
pleted.

A few farmers are busy tom pie! i ng 
their seeding. The «oil is in fine ton- 
dition

A meet.ng by tbe resident« of Die 
trict 39 will be held tonight looking 
to ■ Christmas entertainment

De Laval Separator
That Number Necessary to Transfer 

One tract cf Land.
Mary L Lynd and husband have 

Mid to R M Dougherty for $2 4'"' a 
tract of land in section 3, township 

, 5. north of range 35 east, being in the 
!vl-inity of Freewater There is a 

the 1 eleven-thirteenths interest conveyed

E
tor in the city today

R E. Porter, the Meacham wood
man is in the city today.

A. J. Kelly, of Freewater, spent
day —

C.
city

T.
the city today on a abort businens trip

W H. Bond, of Helix, spent the day
in the city today transacting busines >

W H. H. Scott, a heavy wheat rais
er from near Athena is in town to
day.

Mrs
is the
a few

Mr and Mrs 
of Myrick. are 
w th friends

C. Brasfield.
Walla, was a business visitor
city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs W. W Dudley, of 
Echo, are the guests of Pendleton 
friends for a brief visit.

Al Runke and wife, of Kamela. will 
spend the Christmas holidays In Port
land. leaving here in a few days.

C. F Cockburn, of Freewater, was a
Pendleton guest today, having come TWO CASES APPEALED 
to th* city for a short business visit. ! FROM OTHER

______ j _____

j On«, a Case of OuKtr,
Gone to Four Decisions
Courts—The Other, a Case of Forc
ible Entry and Detainer from Baker 
County, Ha« Throe Decision« Rec
orded in

vfsl-

the
in Pendleton on business 
A Staples, of HJllgard. 1« in 
for a short business visit
H. Williams, of Frecaater. is ir

John W Luhrs, of Pilot Rock, 
guest of 
days

friends in the city for

J. W. Walker and son. 
in the city for

a merchant of

W

SCRIPT ISSUED.

in the deed and there bave been 11 
■lwds Sled in the last few weeks con 
vi a Ing the one-thirteenth part of the 
land to Mrs Lynd, 
for the sum of $100. 
from various pieces
■is of the land bad
ceiving their share of the estate

in each instance 
The deeds came 
where the bold- 
moved since re

I

I

Sl>

a visit

Walla 
in the

A Monster Rattlesnake Skin.
Major I«e Moorhouse yesterday 

reived from a curio dealer at Tampa. 
Fla. a tanned rattlesnake skin, five 
feet long, and St* inches wide, with 
five rattles. Tne _«,n is tanned an 
soft as silk, and is one of tbe most 
beautiful specimens ever seen in the 
city. Major -Joorhouse will add it to 
his large collection of Western curios

re

COUNTIES

government in prepar- 
the Irrigation works, 
for Washington. I* C . 
»pend the winter n

Rang« is Excellent.
Worl Baker, of Ridge. Is In the 

today, after a load of supplies 
reports the roads very good from
R dee to this city, and the range in 
that portion of Umatilla county Is bet
ter than for many years at this sea 
son

1» the fellow who is 
prosperous.

I he koer.neis of 
comprtitioQtn mod
ern dairy methods 
means that you’ve 
£Ct to have the right 
equ.'p<ner.t in order 
to make money .

Horse Taker Up.
Can» to my ptace nine miles north 

«cat of Pendleton. Apr!! 17. 1903. one 
dark bay mare, had baiter on. brand 
ed pot hook on left shoulder, hind feet 
whit.. two splits in the left ear. shod 
al! round, weight 1.000 pounds 
about 10 years 
• cribed 
■ ailing 
chargee

Gone to Wrahington— Hit Subordi
nate# to th* South and Scutewest
J T Whistler, the govercment en- 

giteer. who for the last summer 
bad i barge ef tbe work being < on du-f. 
ed here by the 
tog data for 
left last night 
where be will
making up the report of the aork done 
this year by his men in this depart 
meat and in getting his statements 
ready for final s ibm'.Mion to th» head 
of the rvciamat on bureau

The men who have been 
under Mr Whistler have for the 
part been sent to Arizona and 
Mexico, where tbe warm. oj»n 
tem will permit of work being 
the year round.
Mr
ton. 
will

working 
n.<*t 
New 
win 

done 
When spring comes 

Whistler will return to Pendle- 
where the work of investigation 
be carried on to a finish

»
*«*

Owner of above de- I 
anima! can secure same by 
at my place and paying all

D HOWDYSHEIT 
Pendleton. OreCaution!

Thia is not a gentle word—but 
when you think bow liable you are 
not to purchase the only remedy uni
versally known and a remedy that 
has had tbe largest sale of any med
icine in the world since 1868 for tbe 
cure and treatment of Consumption 
and Throat and Lung troubles wlth- 

! out losing its great popularity all 
■ these years you will be thankful we 
called your attention to Boschees 

! German Syrup There are so many 
i ordinary cough remedies made by 
' druggists and others that are cheap 
I and good for light colds perhap«, but 

for severe Coughs, Bronchitis. Croup 
—and especially for Consumption, 
where there Is difficult expectoration 
and cougns during the nights 
mornings, there is nothing like 
man 
just 
ular

city 
He ! Toy

CHINESE STOCKHOLDER

NUMBER OF MISSING
CATTLE BEEN FOUND

and 
Ger
has 

Reg

Estray Notice.
There came to my place last May 

one black heifer, about 9 months old. 
invisible hair brand on left hip Own
er may have the same by calling at 
my plac eight mile« east of Weston 
and paying all chargee

JAMES NAVIN 
Bnggaon. Or.

We carry a com
pleti line of cream
ery and cheese fac
tory and dairy ap- 
pxratusand suppiiea

Write for new catakigue.
— TNE

BE L1V1L Hill S.mi CA
Portland. Or. San FraacMco

65 Froct Street » Srtu Jyw.

Wu Lung, of Echo. Holds 
th« Cann«ry and Cold Storage Com- 
P*"y.
Toy Wu Lung, the Chinese laundry

man of Echo, is the only foreign stock* 
bolder in the Echo American Hare 
Packing and Cold Storage Company 
He has been one of tbe Interested 
stockholders in the concern since It 
was launched, and now owns $400 
worth of shares in the property.

He is also Chinese agent for the 
product, and carries an advertisement 
for American hare in a Chinese paper 
published in San Francisco. He has 
sent several san cans to his coun 
try men at home . id a large Canton 
firm is now negotiating for a sample 
sb pment of the Echo product.

I

CONTEST NOTICE
Peneri^«.l ot Um laten r.

La*4 oa e. La Uraate or« . Oct at. ISA
A «otte.«ut «Bd. vit ot (Wbtwt «.via* «MS

• •«I lu tun tîev br i antic« K. Kluwsa. ol 
Tiaau la ooun.y. .tat. .4 Orcf-a. eecrtsteal, 
*<.t'«l Hct»r«-.««d ««It- So V»v. Baa« >♦ 
v-wbrrt-. :•*>. It ib» SEi, Sec JE. Tw «N,
• K K W M by Frederick Steven», cot. 
I.'»-*, in wblrb it u ,.ie««4 ibat w Mid 
I red t < k Bt<-v«a« ¿ted r«b I a tbat b« left 
no batí. -1lnri or tn ir t tba: «dminiair»- 
tor O b • Mtaiw J«Brt» Dorai. a» mi.b ada > 
uu.ior ra» rau««.: «nr t lo br a*d« lor betrv 
sn i ha» ta'.ted to find a*y; t-al nur« F«b 1. 
140 . ih« tra. t et land abev ta er bed ba« teen 
anaoiutely abaudo«! d b Mid Hon««tMd Kn 
trywa I Fredarirk S'.«ven«. a~u ba« set ia ary 
war tren ealuvated or eriirtd na n ky « M 
Freier irk «lev. on. or bl« »rim. and I.-at tbeve 
■•at pre*, nt no o. «.alata« tb« land above 
decer 1 te<1 an ■ bat no . n« ita. . alm-d V • mw« 
«in ■» th. death .4 Mid » reden, k Sieve«« F«b. 
I. «'l and that no ..ne 1. itlng on lb- lai 4 
at tae pr»«L: <iB>e, nor ba» ivedonlt.iwce 
tn« death ot Treder ek r-1-vvn«, Feb. I t»l ; 
'" .1 Mio all zed aneenev from tbe Mid and 
wa- t*-l dv* to th emptevm«nt tn the «rmy. 
a« y or n anne corr» ot tbe Vail«« St w. a» a 
u. ivae «oldier. ofleer. «e man. >r toarme 
du ing tbe ar w tb " »tn or '«rut any alter 
-ar a wbitb th. railed btatea Bay be •*- 
<•« d

8.11 nartiev are b*rr y no'ltel le apprai. 
n-.i«,nd aid egei .vid. ace touch la« «aid a> 
.«aat ou« at W e'etark a to on January L 

«!<. -fere Joe H Park re, iwiary ««bile, al h • 
®ce tn r-ndleto». Oregon anJ that «nal 

"eart « wi I be held at I. o'rlo-k a ■ «a 
Jar.na y -, ltut, i. . re tbe kegiater »ad K». 
reiver al Ibe T S. Land afflo« tn La V«aai«. 
Onton

Tb« Mid cootevtanl bavrg la a «re««, affl. 
davit SI dO t 11. lw«. «a« Kein farla which
• h w th ai aft- r <ui« e U lerne« pe reniai w-rnee 
otthi«uo>lc« car 'O* b« made. It to herebv 
OHimRK and DIKECT1P that ..ch a«Ucw 
b. given by due and proper pubi lea Hoc

F w DaViK aagtoiai.

Syrup. Tbe 25 cent sae 
been introduced this year 
size 75 cents. Tallman & Co.

Which Ha« i 
In Different ¡

Daughter Born to Mr and Mrs. Harry 
Engler—Will Winter in California 
—John Berlin Has Gone to Califor
nia on Account of Hie Health— 
Lady Suffering from 
of Paralyais.

Thousand Dollar« Signed Up 
terday.

Judge Fitz Gerald wa.* a busy I 
for a time yesterday afternoon at 
close of the council meeting, «* 
was compelled to made out all of 

|Srript called for by the bills of 
city last month in order that 
Clopton could sign them before going 
io Portland in the morning.

About $«.000 worth of script was Is 
sued, that will have to go on interest 
owing to the lack of funds All of the 
bill« fro ma local source in curred in 
tbe coBstructlon of the e^wer were 
paid in cash by the transferral of $1,- 
Ofm from the general to the sewer 
fund, and the rest were marked 
paid for want of funds." This 
bear interest from date of issue 
taken up by .he city.

Outside of the allowing of the 
there was no buBineee transacted at 
the council meeting yesterday after
noon. it being decided to have another 
meering soon in order to settle 
other btistneM pending

I
man 

tbe 
he 

tbe 
the
Mr

Ila Path
Light Attack

ROBERT TERNEY DEAD.

be only too pleased to tel) 
about the merits of this reme-

sale by all dealers. Price 50 
per box. Foster-Milburn O., 

Y., sole agents for the "not 
will 

until

bill»

the Supreme Court Moore- 
received from the court at 
decisions in two case«

END OF A ROMANCE.

the

She

this

iescke’s
eats
eet

approval of all who 
the best meat— 
delicious but no

The
want
most
no higher in price.............
COURT STR EET

Amy Hol let Don’t Want the Man 
Captured.

A suit lor divorce was filed 
morning in the office of the county
clerk by Amy Gardner against her 
husband, William W. Gardner. The 
plaintiff alleges that she and the de 
fendant. wore married October 15. 
1903. and that there is one child the 
Issue of the marriage, Lloyd Clifford 
Gardner. The defendant, so the plain
tiff alleges, has been cruel and Inbu 
man in his treatment of her, has sc 
cused her of infidelity, han failed to 
support her and has only advanced $7 
towards her support since their mar
riage. Re has called her vile and un-

PROMPT, RELIABLE; SERVICE
A. J. BEAN

HAULING OF ALL KINDS
Good« i*k«a test of ean nt. lanes orden M 

Tscvwcs'« Hbone Vatu t/7k

To strengtheu 
tbe nerve«, 
purify the 
blood and open 
oy thec 
oowbI
Bitten ahouid 
be t a k • n at 
one*. 1$ posi
tively coraa 
Bick Headache

I Dyspepsia 
i indigestion
Coarttpatlon 
Ubllla, malaria

Ba sort tn 
try a bottle.

Clerk of 
bouse has 
Salem the 
which were beard in
November term

The first, the rase
Annlsh, appellant, vs. William Grant, 
justice of the peace for South La 
Grande district, and Earnest Schreck- 
ier. Is an appeal from Union county 
In the court of Judge Robert Eak.n 
This is a case in which tbe plaintiff 
brought action to oust .be defendant 
from land rented by him of the plain
tiff, alleging that the terms of the 
lea*« bad not been fulfilled.

On trial in the justice court a ver
dict was given to the defendant, up
on which the case was taken to the 
circuit court, the justice of the fieece 
being entered as a defendant. The 
circuit court affirmed the decision of 
tbe lower court, and adjudged the 
costs to the plaintiff, who again ap
pealed the rase to the supreme court, 
and this tribunal affirmed the decls 
ion of the court below.

The other decision is in the case of 
E Adams, respondent, vs. W. H. 
Kelly et al, appellants, appeal from 
Baker county in the court of Robert 
Eakin This is an appeal in a case 
brought by Sanders for forcible en
try and detainer Instituted in the Jus
tice court at Greenhorn district, in 
Baker county, in which E. Adams was 
the defendant. Judgment was render
ed for the plaintiff, upon which the 
defendant appealed the case to the 
circuit court. This court reversed 
the decision of the lower court, and 
the rase 
supreme 
reverse I 
court.

of Stewart Mc-

was then appealed tn the 
court. Tn» supreme court 
the opinion of the circuit

WESTON CITY ELECTION.

Churches Will Nominate a Ticket 
Oppose the Citisena’ Ticket Now 
the Field,
Weston, Dec. 1.—A mass meeting 

was held tn the Methodist church last 
evening for the purpose of taking 
steps toward tbe nominating a full

to
in

R N. Ander- 
he baa prec
ai a succees-

Paeaed Away at th« Hospital From 
Hamorrhages.

Robert Terney. one of the old res - 
dents of the county, died at the hos
pital this morning after a brief though 
severe illness from hemorrhage of the 
bowels

The deceased was born in 1840, and 
came to this county In 1887 from Kan
sas. settling on Stage Gulch, where 
be has since been engaged in the 
farming and stock business He leaves 
besides his widow, three sons to 
mourn h ■ loss—Claude, George and 
Edward Terney.

Mr. Terney was taken sick several 
days ago. and was brought to the 
hospital, but It was impossible to re 
lieve his Bufferings, and he died this 
morning.

DAMAIN IS ACQUITTED.

Law Does Not State That "Hilf 
Breed«'* Cannot Drink Whiskey.

Frank Damain. who was accused of 
selling whiskey to Fred Parr, a half
breed Umatilla, was yesterday acquit 
ted of the crime in the United States 
district court at Portland, on a tech 
nicality in the law. which does not 
make it a crime to sei) whiskey to a 
half breed.

The wording of the lsw includes 
nothing but “Indians" and the court

daughter.
attend the bed- 
who !a seriously

and
Mr
Cchcj, Mrs. Manaaseo's broth-

Mnaassee enter- 
John Vert Aid

Athena. Nov 29—Dr 
son of Portland, where 
tired for several years 
ful dentist, has recently opened an
office in tbe postoffice building His 
fam Uy occupies the Barnett residence 
and will during the Barnetts' ab
sence.

Mrs Will Dobson is slowly recover
ing from her recent illness.

Mrs Will McCollum's parent«. Mr 
«nd Mrs Lee Hmckie of Corvaias. 
are visiting at Mrs McCollum's home 
in this city.

Joceph Smith of La Grande was a 
visitor in the city Sunday

Mrs. Will Dobson's mother. Mis 
Down», of Ijc Willamette -zalley. ar
rived in this city to 
side of her 
ill.

Mr. 
tallied 
Albert
er, Sunday They waie all from Pen
dleton.

A daughter was born to Mr and 
Mtb Harry Engle1 of the city. No 
vember 23.

Mr. and Mrs A. Jones' 
Mrs. Florence Alloway, and 
are visiting in the city at present.

Mrs. Rosebush of Walla Waila is 
visiting her sister. Mrs r a Sar 
geant of this city

Miss Minnie ’faylor had « slight 
paralytic stroke In the right side of 
her face last week She is improving 
very «lowly at present.

W. P. Taylor has returned home af
ter spending a month or more on his 
stock ranch in the John Day country 
Mr Taylor report« the finding of six
teen head of bls missing cattle . t Al
ba He has found al! except five 
head, and has given up the hunt.

A.rs Rush and daughter, Anne, will 
start for California in a few days to 
spend the winter.

John Berlin of Weston, who has 
been ill for several months, has gone 
to California tor relief

Miss Fay Gerklng and brother, Oro- 
ver Gerklng. Weaton Norma) «ro
dent«, spent Sunday in this city vi«lt- 
ing their slater, Mr« J R Saylor

daughter, 
her baby.

PETON SOLD WHISKEY

Two Months and 
»100 for Selling

of thia city. *■»«

Pay a 
“Fire.

yester- 
States 
selling

Will Serve
Fine of
water."
O. Peton.

uay found guilty in the United 
district court at Portland, of 
whiskey to Shet-to-wow nl ni. a Lap
wai Indian. In this county, and will 
serve a jail sentence of two months 
in the county jail here, and pay a 
cash fine of 3100.

This is the lightest penalty that can 
be imposed for this crime, and Judge 
Bellinger was actuated to g|,ve Peton 
this sentence by the fact that it was 
bis first offense.

He will arrive tonigh. to begin serv
ing his time

Leaving for Europe.
More than 30,000 laborers have tak

en steerage passage for Europe from 
the United States since Oct. 1. which 
Is nearly three times the number 
that left during the same period last 
year. The shutting down of steel and 
iron plants Is said to be the principal 
reason for the exodus.

Athena Property Bold.
Cordelia Sanders, formerly Cordelia 

Hawes, of Athena, has sold to Charles 
H. Brown for $1.000. lots 3 and 4 
block 6. of Kirk s second addition. 
Athena.

nothing but “Indians" and the court ' 
could not say that a half-broed was In I 
reality an Indian in the moaning of 
the law

Tucksr.Marey.
Charles O. Marcy and Miss 

Tucker were married this morning at 
the parsonage of the Methodist

Amy

One dose of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral at bedtime prevents 
nignt coughs of children. 
No croup. No bronchitis. A

i 5ome Fine l>rv Wood now 
Ion Mandat Price* as Low as 
j the Lowest Ako Good 
Coal. All Ctth. fall at 
638 Main street or Phone 
Main 1121

Pectoral 
doctor’s medicine for all 
affections of the throat, bron
chial tubes, and lungs. Sold 
for over 60 years.

•• I bar« uaed Ayer's Cherrv Pectorel In m$ 
fami!? fnr eight vrara. Thcr* la nothin«? eqttnl 
to It for roughs and cohl«. eapeclallv f<»r rhil. 
dr«n"-MRA W. U. Bktmbk. Shelby. Ala

Mr. Me., fl Oft. j. a a TBit co..
■•¿■■■■■¿■■■■■■I For ■■¿■■¡¡■■■■■•■Mifor
Night Coughs

in

J. H Davis, a retired drummer, 
under 1600 bonds In Portinoti, 
beating his wife

Keep the bowels op«.n with one of 
Aver’« Pills at bedtime. Just one.

CONSUMPT

I Conrad Platzoeder

All kinds ol Fresh 
Meats always on 
hand Fine Bacon. 
Hams and Sausage

Prices as low as tbe lowest

XOTICB OF KXFKaUB HALS
W brr- a«, on tb. ><b dai ot Nov.aater '.««a, 

by con»i<teraU >a <4 iho « trai.lt Co art of t«e 
sta» ot Ora roa. tor V malilla county, io a ani I 
Ihoro nrodlnr. In vbieh Uoorgr P.rvraa I, 
p ainuff and Srtdirt Pidc-oo. Poter Carroll. 
Kano Caivll, Jobo Btlnullrn Kalte Hilhul 
ion Tboma« Hllbulien. Jamra H libelle». 
Brida»« U.S oe. Anni» Bwoeur«. Ker*-weeaey. 
Keto sorrnay Wary boary. Ber, Mirtea. — 
K. ItbriiO.aud - Ke «broaerodairn.’anu It*« 
onlrrod.adjud • I and daerrod that tb« land» 
and nroo-i*»« daerriboil tn »ai.< doctor namely 
Loi bo. -rvrn ;r] to block K ot tb« KMcrratiaa 
Addition to tbe tewn now city) ol P-adloten. 
tn Totatll a county. Mata ol Oregon, a. per pl-t 
ihervot < ra. ord m the t'oenty «ecorder’a 
offl -e ot t'mati la county. Oregon, be • id In the 
manner provided b> law I. r tae Mio of land« 
oo -in niton, «nd that the proc».d. th.r-ol bo 
applied. Sr*t. to tbacoete and di «buree me Uta of 
said »nit and tbo <-est and tlpeana of mi« 
Ml«, and lb« baiane«. U at y. pe d la to the 
clork ot Mid i -urt. and by wblrb d-croe 1 
T D. I atlor. aherttf ot Vanitila county was 
duly »mpowored and dlr-cted to mak« Ml« of 
th- len» and p'tmtar« mentioned and de
aeri bed in th« deer«« aeiording to law andMid 
dat ero, am an exrentton and order under th« 
band ot the clerk and ««al of Mid court, dated 
the 5 tb day ol October. 1«W and to me de 
11 veröd

boa. tbervlore. bv virtue ot Mid décrié «a- 
ceulitui and order ul Mio, I will, on ilo IHb 
day o IH-cetnber. 1«’, at lb« hour el two 
o',lock In tbo afterttocn of Midday tn tient 
ol tbo ■ oert Houa- doo« ul Ute VmatlUa County 
Courtbonae m libo raid landend »Mmioaa hero
in'etore deaeriood. namely Lol No «evenir) 
tn block K ol tba Bawervatiou Adulti a lo «ho 
eltv ot Fandlaton la Vmatllla county State ed 
Oroton. m pò» pUt tbeteol of r,cord tn tbe 
t'oeatv Becotder a ottico in I'metilla county.

itoli« auMion to tb« blgbmt bidder Li onaa 
______ J

T 0 Tallo«.
Bhertff ul I matUl t uouaty 

c'rugoa. ratuiee.

< ' at publii
latea»

Rheumatism Positively Cured
Bv Oil and Sweet Spirits of Eden. -
Money "back Goods. A.C. KOEPFKN& ik«| anj SoiritS of FilmBROS.. Sole Agsats for Pondlaton I y11 111(1 1 SPiniS 01 CM

___________ I Are guaranteed to cure any eeae of Rhee
The Oregon Dally Journal ean be matiam—Monev_back if th^r fail.

found on aai« at Frazier', book «tore | A t. keappea * kwa., Afta. fer BenUtahaa

trai.lt

